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R E S E A RC H BRI E F

Key Messages

Why focus on quality of care?

Family planning (FP) programs can monitor and
improve QoC using the following measures:

• Quality of care (QoC) is a right
• Better QoC is associated with continued use of
contraception

• 22-item measure is the most complete way to
measure QoC
○○ Suited for special studies
• 10-item measure is a good proxy of larger measure
& adequately measures QoC
○○ Suited for routine data collection/monitoring
• MIIplus is a better measure of QoC than MII
○○ Suited for national/subnational levels

FP PROGRAMS NEED TO MEASURE QOC FOR
IT TO BE IMPROVED AND MONITORED.
QoC was measured across 4 domains (respectful care,
information exchange to enable appropriate method
selection, effective use of the selected method, and continuity
of contraceptive use and care), which can be captured with
22 items. These 22 items were reduced to 10 items using
psychometric analysis. Asterisks in graph below show the 10item measure.

Overall quality of care scores were calculated for the
22-items and 10-items, and then categorized into
low, medium and high. Women who received high or
medium quality of care at contraceptive initiation were
significantly more likely to use a modern contraceptive
method 3-months after method initiation compared to
women who received low quality of care.
A third measure, MIIplus, builds on the Method
Information Index (MII) and includes an additional
question about method switching. Women who received
information on all four components of the MIIplus were
3.6 time more likely to continue using a contraceptive
method 3 months later compared to women who
received information only on the three components of
the MII.

Survey questions of quality of care by domain and quality of care indicator
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